We studied the morphological development of motor orchestrated events that takes place after the axon neuron axon terminal arbors by collecting two-photon reaches the target. These events include recognition of time-lapse images of GFP-labeled axons at daily insites in the target where branching takes place and fortervals over 3 days in intact stage 47 albino Xenopus mation of branches and synapses, as well as refinetadpoles. These animals are transparent and are therement of the arbor structure through retraction and elimfore amenable to direct visualization of motor axon ination of synapses and branches. The development of structure in vivo. We reconstructed the axon arbor the motor neuron axon arbors has been characterized structure at each time point using customized NIH Imas a sequence of events in which the axons initially age software (Ruthazer and Cline, 2002) and followed branch exuberantly, followed by a period of synapse the fate of each branch (n = 279 branches, 11 axons). and branch elimination (Sanes and Lichtman, 1999). Figures 1B-1D show an example of an axon imaged for However, the initial phase of axon arbor elaboration 3 consecutive days. Although the overall axon structure and synaptogenesis has not been directly observed did not change significantly over the imaging period, in vivo. The observation that axons with strong neuromany of the individual branches were dynamic. Branch muscular synaptic transmission maintain synaptic conbehaviors were categorized according to the changes tacts at the expense of weaker inputs ( . Branches that were present on both day 1 and day that motor axon innervation of the periphery could de-3 whose lengths stayed constant were termed "skelevelop through a dynamic process of branch addition, ton." Branches that were present on both days but bemaintenance, and retraction, concurrent with the forcame longer were termed "extended." Branches that mation of synaptic connections, has not been addid not exist on day 1 but were newly added and maindressed. To test this hypothesis, we collected timetained until day 3 were termed "added." Branches that lapse images of motor neuron axons as they elaborated were seen on both days but became shorter by day 3 complex arbors and formed neuromuscular synapses.
CPG15 in motor neuron axons would alter arbor growth and synaptogenesis. We coexpressed GFP and CPG15 Skeleton branches constitute only 7% of total branches, while 93% of the branches are dynamic (Fig- in individual motor neurons (n = 9) and compared their axon terminal arbor development to the GFP-expressure 1E). In addition, the proportions of each branch behavior are similar for dynamic branches: 23% exing control axons described above (n = 11). Motor axon branches from neurons coexpressing CPG15 and GFP tended, 21% added, 26% retracted, and 23% lost ( Figure 1F ). The average change in lengths of branch (n = 385) grew significantly more than GFP-expressing controls (n = 279; Student's t test; p < 0.05) (Figures 2A extensions and retractions are comparable (+15 m and −18 m), and average change in lengths of added and S3). The enhanced growth rates in CPG15-expressing and lost branches are comparable (+12 m and −11 m). The similar proportions of branch behaviors and motor axons could be due to increased proportions of branches that are either added or extended, or dethe comparable length of branch additions and retractions explain the apparent stability of the overall axon creased proportions of branches that are either retracted or lost. This increase in growth rate could also morphology over the 3 days of these observations (Figure 1B) . These data indicate that, even though axon result from an increase in average change in branch length from day 1 to day 3. We found no significant branches are highly dynamic, they are constrained within a dynamic equilibrium, under the conditions of differences in the average change in branch length of individual branches that were classified as extended, these experiments. Finally, the dynamic equilibrium suggests that the growth potential of the axon arbor added, retracted, and lost, indicating that CPG15 expression does not affect the average length of indivicould be tipped toward a net increase or decrease in growth by cellular mechanisms that shift the relative dual branches ( Figure 2B ; Student's t test; p > 0.05). proportions of branch behaviors.
We tested whether the difference in arbor growth rates was due to a change in the proportion of branches exhibiting each behavior. The distribution of dynamic CPG15 Promotes Motor Neuron Axon Arbor Growth branch behaviors is significantly different between the Previous studies in the CNS showed that CPG15 regu-GFP and CPG15 groups ( Figure 2C ; χ 2 test; p < 0.001), lates the structural and functional maturation of visual system synapses (Cantallops et al., 2000; Nedivi et al., primarily due to a doubling of the frequency of CPG15). Together, these quantitative data indicate that the CPG15-induced increase in growth rate is mainly due to an increase in the relative proportion of branches that are added to the arbor and subsequently maintained, as well as a decrease in the proportion of branches that retract. We therefore investigated branch emergence and maintenance in motor neuron axons and whether CPG15 plays a role in these processes.
Axon Branches Emerge from Presynaptic Sites
Most axon branching occurs at myotome junctions close to postsynaptic sites ( Figure S1 ). . Therefore, synaptophysin-CFP puncta label differentiated presynaptic structures, the majority of which are bona fide neuromuscular synapses. branches that are added in the CPG15 group (21% for To quantify the proportion of axon branches that GFP; 40% for CPG15) and a 50% decrease in the prohave synapses, we counted the number of branches portion of branches that are retracted (26% for GFP; with synaptophysin-CFP puncta colocalized with a TR-13% for CPG15). Lost branches are the same between αBTX-labeled AChR cluster. We find that 88% of the two groups of axons (23% for GFP; 23% for branches contain at least one synapse, indicating that CPG15). Although lost branches also retract, they seem most branches contribute to neuromuscular synaptic to represent a separate population of branches from connectivity (n = 8 axons, 344 branches). Therefore, the retracted group. For instance, retracted branches motor axon branch addition and retraction result in the may be in the process of rapid extension and retraction formation and elimination of synapses, respectively. in the course of exploring the local environment, as
The formation of a new axon branch involves branch seen for axons and dendrites in the CNS (Niell et al., initiation followed by its stabilization and maintenance. 2004; Witte et al., 1996) . Consistent with this, lost
The initial events in branch formation require the combranches are significantly shorter on day 1 than remitment of a region of the "parent branch" from which a tracted branches (lost: n = 64, mean = 11.3 m; renew branch emerges. This model predicts that a region tracted: n = 73, mean = 69.7 m; Student's t test; p < becomes molecularly differentiated from the surround-0.001). Nevertheless, if we combine lost and retracted ing regions prior to emergence of a new branch. CPG15 branches, we still find that CPG15 expression demay increase branch addition, by promoting the differcreases the proportion of branches with these behaentiation of regions where new branches emerge or by viors from about 50% in controls to about 35% in increasing the likelihood that a branch emerges from CPG15-expressing axons. The relative proportion of that site. Synaptophysin-CFP puncta are distributed skeleton branches is the same for both groups (7% for along axon branches and in particular are located at GFP; 8% for CPG15), indicating that CPG15 primarily many branch points (Figure 3 ). Therefore, we posacts on dynamic branches. The proportion of extended tulated that branches emerge from sites of presynaptic branches decreased only modestly by about 20% in specialization during axon arbor development and that CPG15 promotes this process. CPG15-expressing axons (20% for GFP; 16% for To test this hypothesis, we identified new branches of the branch the next day (control: 71%, n = 8 axons, 54 branches; CPG15: 80%, n = 8 axons, 64 branches). and synaptophysin-CFP puncta in daily images of control axons labeled with synaptophysin-CFP and YFP as Of those that remained, similar proportions-59% of puncta in control axons and 55% of puncta in CPG15 well as in axons of motor neurons that also overexpressed CPG15. We applied TR-αBTX immediately axons-were apposed to TR-αBTX, indicating that most of the synaptophysin-CFP puncta at branch points (20-30 min) before the final image to determine if synaptophysin-CFP puncta at branch points represent were synapses at the final observation. These data are also consistent with the possibility that some synapses synapses. No bungarotoxin was present before the last imaging session, because blocking synaptic transmisdisassemble following emergence of a branch. However, this cannot be resolved without a method to label AChR sion alters the formation of new branches. We identified new branches in the final image for which the site of in living tissue that does not affect synapse function. These data indicate that differentiated presynaptic sites branch initiation could be identified in the image from the previous day to determine if a synaptophysin-CFP are hotspots for the emergence of new branches and suggest that branches emerge from synapses. punctum was present at that site prior to the emergence of the new branch. Some branch initiation sites were not present in the first image, because some new CPG15 Promotes Synaptogenesis and Branch Formation branches emerge from other new branches that were added after the first image (see Figure 3B ). Of those
The data support a model in which axon arbor elaboration occurs through iterative branch initiation from synbranch initiation sites that could be identified in the previous image, 76% of new branches in controls and 74% aptic sites followed by further presynaptic differentiation and further branch addition. Figure 3B shows a of new branches in CPG15 axons emerged from a synaptophysin punctum that existed prior to the formation striking example of iterative branch addition, in which new branches are added to other new branches within of the branch (control: n = 8 axons, 54 branches; CPG15: n = 8 axons, 64 branches) ( Figure 4A ). These a 24 hr interval. As a quantitative measure of iterative branch addition, we find that only 30% of the sites of data indicate that branches emerge from presynaptic sites but that CPG15 does not alter the likelihood that subsequent branch emergence in CPG15 axons were present on the previous day of imaging, compared to a branch emerges from a synaptophysin-CFP punctum.
To determine if synaptophysin-CFP puncta at branch 79% in control axons ( Figure 4B ) (control: n = 8 axons, 68 branches; CPG15: n = 8 axons, 214 branches; p < points are synapses, we tested whether synaptophysin-CFP puncta at branch initiation sites were apposed 0.001; χ 2 test). Consistent with a pattern of iterative synapse formation and branch addition, we find that to AChR clusters. Of the synaptophysin-CFP puncta that were present at branch initiation sites before the more synaptophysin-CFP puncta in CPG15-expressing axons are on new branches that were added during the formation of the branch, similar proportions in control and CPG15 axons remained following the emergence observation period than in controls. In CPG15 axons, specializations during the elaboration of individual axon arbors using in vivo imaging. We find that most axon branches are dynamic, and there is considerable addition and loss of neuromuscular synapses concurrent with branch addition and loss. Dynamic addition and loss of branches also underlie the development of axons and dendrites in the CNS, suggesting that this is a fundamental mechanism by which neuronal arbors grow ( , 1996) . We find that the mechabranch points, consistent with the notion that synaptonism of motor axon arbor development is surprisingly physin-CFP clusters at branch points appear prior to similar to that seen in the CNS with respect to axon the emergence of the branch. We also observe synapbranch dynamics, the role of synapses as sites for tophysin-CFP puncta at existing branch points that disbranch additions (Alsina et al., 2001 ), the potential role appear or become less bright over 3 days. Interestingly, of synapses in maintaining axon branches, and the role these are not apposed to AChR clusters on the final of CPG15 in promoting axon arbor elaboration and synday of observation (Figures 3B and 3C We do not observe evidence for a sequential model of rograde signaling cues, which trigger axon branch forarbor development in which exuberant branch addition mation, and adhesion molecules, which stabilize axon and synapse formation are followed by synapse elimifilopodia. Consistent with this, it is interesting to note nation and branch retraction. In fact, we find that axon that we observe axon branching to be localized pregrowth is regulated by the dynamic equilibrium in dominantly to regions at or near myotome junctions branch behaviors. CPG15 shifts the dynamic equilibwhere acetylcholine receptors cluster at differentiated rium toward axon growth by increasing branch addition postsynaptic sites. and maintenance and decreasing branch retraction. It Previous studies suggested that motor axon arbor is possible that a shift in this equilibrium to increased growth and synaptogenesis are controlled by separate branch loss or retraction accounts for pruning of motor molecular mechanisms ( 
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